
This PRIVATE BILL originated in the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, and,
having this day passed as now printed, is transmitted to the
HOUSE' OF REPRESENTATIVES for ·its conourrence.

Legislative Council,
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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT enabling the Trustees for the time being of the Will of Title.
the late Honourable William Barnard Rhodes, deceased, to
sell and grant Leases of certain Lands situate in the Pro-
vincial District of Wellington, and subject to the Trusts of
the said Will.

W_HEREAS the said William Barnard Rhodes, deceased, was at Preamble.
the time of his death seised of an estate in fee-simple of certain
lands in the Provincial District of Wellington : And whereas since

10 his death . other lands in the said provincial district have been
acquired by the trustees of the said will under the powers of invest-
went in the said will contained : And whereas the said William

Barnard Rhodes died on the eleventh day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight, having made his last will and

15 testament : And whereas the said will was duly proved in the
Supreme Court of New Zealand, and registered in the District Land
Registry at Wellington as " No. 36774 " : And whereas Sarah Anne
Rhodes, the wife of the said testator, survived him and is still living,
but there was no issue of their marriage: And whereas Mary Ann

20 Rhodes, daughter of the said testator, mentioned in the said will,
was declared by a decree of the Supreme Court of New Zealand to
be entitled under the trusts of the said will to a life interest in the

residuary real and personal estate of the said William Barnard
Rhodes: And whereas the said Mary Ann Rhodes intermarried

25 with Edward Moorhouse, of Spratton Grange, Northampton, in
England, Gentleman : And whereas the issue of the said marriage
consists of four children, who are all infants : And whereas the said
will gave to the trustees thereof no power to sell or lease any of the
said lands : And whereas the said will contains, inter alia, the

30 following clause, that is to say :-
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2 Rhodes Trust.

" And I direct my said trusteds 06 [jerihit' aiid 'sii'irer idy said Wife
Sarah Anne so long as she shall continue to be- tity' Wid.Ow to 66(upy
and enjoy but not to let for more than two years all my freehold·aind
leasehold property in the District of Rhodes or its *icinity >krtown as
Highland Park or Wadestown with all the appurtenances thereto and 5
also the goods chattels carriages plate furniture horses stock and
increase thereon with full power from time to time to dispose of the
surplus live stock thereon for lier 6wn bditefit '1]dy said wife during her
said occupancy keeping my mansion on the said lands with the furni-
ture plate carriages and other chattels in and about the premises 10
insured from loss or damage by Blfe fbr · ati »,imdiiht not exceeding on
the whole the sum of five thousand--pounds in the names of the
trustees and in good repair reasonable wear and tear only excepted :
And also keeping in good order and condition the fences gardens
ornamental grounds and appiirteiittifces-thetdtinto belonging and also 15
painting the said mansion and premises once in every two years and
keeping the said estate adequately stocked and free from stray gorse
all to the, setisfaction of. my trustees pther than my said wife who in
case of default are hereby aliti,16*sed to do the said works and· from.
time to time to dedtiot the] 6681 thereof from any annual incothe'- 20
hereby provided to be paid to her."

And the said will contajilis jalsorthe- following clause :-

" And, I, direet that,!during »such occupuncy'of my said mansion
by my said ·wi,fe: and while she, shal,1· continue ·to be my 44(low and ·in
case,of her, absemee therefrom· not· exceeding two years during snell 25
absdnce'the]* shall be annually paid to her (in addition to :iny·sum·or
property heretofore settled'upon her by nie) the suni of two thousand
pounds per annum ·by equal quarterly- payments and also to her or
her executot a proportioilate lurn-for ady bfoken peribd which allnual
sum shall be so paid ainong- othe'r -thi#gh Br lilie-purpbse of keeping 30
up the, said niansion and etat; both freehold tind'ldasehbld in a
proper. manner and of payii@,the -ratds » tbixes <rept insifidhees''Ahd
other charges.therebn to tfie- satisfaciion of the other of Ihy s'aid
trustees. In defa,ult whereof ,It authoride-the' other Of mysaid
trust,fes to effect, any needful 'rep-hits to the,shid mankion nd' here- 95
ditaments· ajnd to pay -th:e rOnts"Patds -ttixt,s''ihsur:ihee »and' 'dther
charges thereon-add. deduct the aindrint thereof froi'rt the' baid attin'u'al
sum of two thousand pounds- bilt Hly sdid, tifilk€ees shall not for the
purpose gf, such r6pairs· -insurance rent* rEites' or othdf· purlpOses"iii
casd :6f · default 44 aforesaid -expend atid dieduct 'frodi sdch diinrtil' hum' 40
of two thotisand,p6unds niore thait ABvbii himdr:6dadd fifty j)6uilds' iki'
any one year.3'

And whereas,the said, Highland Park Estate is situated close to
the hflity.'Of Wellih'gtan·,·and- is espeeially suitable, for' residential·
building purposes : And whereas tire granting to the said,trustbes of 45
ade*late · powerhof leasing ·*nd:sale over,the said 'lands in the Pro-
vincial· ·Distriet- of Wellington·' will be of -great benefit · to all the
benbfieiaribs of the.said'will, and.will enable'land which cannot now'
be used for · close· kettlement, though well adapted therefor, to,be ho
used r ' And whereas-the·object@ ·of this Act are not attainable other- 50
wise than by legislation :



Rhodes Trust.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
Zealand in Parliament assembled, an# by the authority of the same,
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Rhodes Trust Act, short Title.
5 1901."

2. In this Act the expression " the trustees " means the trustees Interpretation
for the time being of the said will.

3. The trustees may, with the consent of the said Sarah Aline Power to trustees,
i with consent, to sellRhodes and Mary Ami Moorhouse during their respective lives, ana and grant leases.

10 after the deaths of them both at the discretion of the trustees, exer-
cise over all or any part or parts of the said lands situated in the
Provincial District of Wellington such powers of sale and leasing
under "The Leases and Sales of Settled Estates Act, 1863," as
they could have beed authorised by the Supreme Court to exercise

15 under the said Act and its amendments if the consents of all
beneficiaries had been obtained and no prohibition against sale or
leasing had been contained or implied in the said will ; tuld also such
powers under section fourteen of the said Act as they could have been
anthorised by the Supreme Court to exercise if the consents of all

20 beneficiaries had been obtained and no prohibition against the
exercise of such powers had been contained or implied in the said will.

4. That the exercise of the powers of sale and leasing in the last Saving rights of
preceding clause hereof contained over the said mansion shall not widow.

abrogate or suspend the right of the said Sarah Anne Rhodes to any
25 income to which she would have been entitled if she had continued

111 OCCupation thereof.
5. That all moneys to be received on any sale or sales shall be Allocauion of

paid to the trustees, to be invested by them in accordance with the moneys.
trusts of the said will ; and that all dividends, interest, and income

30 produced by such investments, and all rents derived from any lease
or leases of all or any of the said lands, shall be paid to the person or
persons (if any) who, but for such sale or lease, woiild have been for
the time being beneficially entitled to the occupation of the land in
respect of which such money shall have been received ; and if there

35 shall be no person so entitled, such dividends, income, interest,
and rents shall be part of the general income of the said estate, and
dealt with accordingly.

By Authority : JOHN MAOKAY, Government Printer, Wellington.-1901.
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